The FRIENDS of the Public Libraries of Saginaw support the following libraries:

- Butman-Fish Library
  1716 Hancock Street

- Hoyt Main Library
  505 Janes Ave.

- Ruth Brady Wickes Library
  1713 Hess Avenue

- Zauel Memorial Library
  3100 N. Center Road

Your Invitation to belong as "A Friend of the Public Libraries of Saginaw"
I/We accept. What is a FRIEND? Membership in the FRIENDS of the Public Libraries of Saginaw help to...

- Fund specific requests not covered in the library’s budget
- Give significant financial support to the library’s Reading Program which impacts, babies, children, teens, and adults.
- Sponsor special library programs, book sales, and activities throughout the year.
- Aid in the development of library services for all residents.

What are the benefits of being a FRIEND?

- Newsletter notification of special library events.
- Branch chapters’ activities and assistance with special branch projects.
- Meeting others in the community with the same passion for books and the library system.
- Invitation to Book Sale Previews.
- Knowing that your support makes a difference in Saginaw, your community!

You can turn in your application to any branch library or mail to:

FRIENDS
505 Janes Ave.
Saginaw, MI 48607
http://www.saginawlibrary.org/about/friends-library

Membership year is July 1-June 30